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Items of Interest ' Gathered : HereOUTLINES.
TheLadies of Wilmington Frank Thornton's

- WELCOME WEEK.

Additional Committees Appointed The
Site for the Fireworks Display Se-

lected.
" - u

Wilmington's Welcome Week is still
on. The President, Mr. Geo. R. French,
yesterday appointed the Bureau of In

and There and Briefly Noted."

"A tidal wave?" Looks more

Bev.Dr. Pritohard. V

The following brief but comprehen-
sive sketch of Rev. Dr. Pritchard. from
the Fayetteville Baptist, will be read with
interest: .

" ,
: Dr. Thomas Henderson Pritchard, the

new pastor for Charlotte, was born in
Davie county, N. C, and attended Wake
Forest College from 1849 to 1854, gradu-
ating in the class of 1854 as Bachelor of
Arts. He was the orator of his class

We beg to state that our fitter of
Foster Paul & Co.'s

" The Philadelphia Ledger, an inde-
pendent paper, and always thought-
ful, in commenting upon the conflict
in the ; Federal and State election
laws, "as brought prominently to
view by the instructions issued to
JFederal supervisors of elections, says:
"II Congress wants to 'alter' the
regulations of a State it-sho- alter
them specifically, not by implication,
and in altering them- - it should pro-
vide for. non-partis- an guarding of
the polls, not for partisan : interfer-
ence." The Ledger: forgets that it

AM01JNCEHEHT ;

- FOR THE . .
-

FALL WINTER
- . - OF -

GLOVES
from the Philomatbesian society. During
1854-- 55 he" was agent for the College.

iWill reach here the 10th of NovemHe was soon ordained to the ministry

The New York Herald's view of the
political situation; no doubt that Cleve-

land will have a sweeping victory. --

The defendants found not guilty in the
celebrated lams casein Pennsylvania.

The great Democratic parade in
New York; every business in the d;

unprecedented enthusiasm.
- Cotton futures market, Asso-

ciated bank statement. Total visi-

ble supply of cotton. -- South
Dakota politics. The Pope very
sick; much alarm felt at his condition.

The "Rule or Ruin' party prepar-
ing to resort to revolution in order to
carry New York for Harrison. --

Mrs. Deacon has abducted : her oldest
daughter from the Convent in France
where she was placed during the divorce

formation, and Mr. Thos. D., Meares,
chairman of the - Parade Committee,
added the following gentlemen to his
list: J. A. Everitt, Sr., J. D. McEachern,
S. Van Amringe, D. O'Connor and H. L.
Fentress. . -

The : Bureau of Information iscom-pose-d

of the following: -- ; -

W. H. Carr, (chairman.) Jake Greene-wal- d.

J. DBell. J. McK. Tolar. W. Slo-cumb.- E.

L. Davis, L,yn. Burnett, B. F.
Lee, OF. Love, O. P. Cazaux, T. H.

at Hertford, N. C serving as . pastor ber. She will fit Gloves to the hand. 1 892We trust all of our lady friends will

like a cyclone now. ;

i You'd better secure your sup-

ply of red paint to-morr-

Rev. Dr. Nash will fill his pul-

pit this morning and to-nig- ht. -

--It begins to look like a Demo-
cratic tornado in the Northern States,

v
' Rev. Dr. C. Durham, of Raleigh,

will preach at the First Baptist Church
to-d- ay at 11 a. m in the absence of Dr.
Pritchard.

i Interments reported the past
week were two in Oakdale, one in Belle-vu- e,

and three in Pine Forest (colored)
cemetery.

It there is any Harrisonian

from 1855 to 1858, when he went to the
Theological Seminary at Charlottesville.
Va., spending eighteen months. He take advantage of this opportunity

One of the reasons of --my great - '
. then : became pastor at .Fredericks

was partisan interference that in-

spired the election laws to which it
refers.. - '

to have their Gloves fitted. .

burg. Virginia, and from 1860 to 1865 success as a Dry Goods Merchant, is
that I carry in my Mammoth Estab-1-- :was pastor of the . Franklin ' Square

church, Baltimore, and at Raleigh, hshment such aFrom '65 to '68 he was pastor at Peters-
burg, .Va.; : from '68 to ; '79 the First LADIES' Variety of Goods, :
church. Raleigh;- - from '79 to '82 Presi
dent' of Wake Forest College. After
leaving Wake Forest he was for a while

that into store -- 3

need
no lady coming my
go elsewhere to fill any part of '

her memorandum for anything in the r- -

Webster Flanagan, of Texas, the
what-are-we-here-f- or Flanagan, now
Collector of the port of El Paso, is
achieving more fame. He has been
indicted by tne U. S. Grand Jury on
a charge of smuggling --Chinamen
into the United States. " -

pastor of the Broadway church, Louis

Thompson, H. H. Waxman, Octavius
Hicks. R. E. L. Holmes, Walter Mc-Ra- e,

Fletcher Whitaker, E. A. Northropr
L, WeiLS. D. Hankins. J. S.! Burnett,
W. H. Gilbert, Wm. Pugh, Geo. V.
Strong.' M. Jacobi, Sig Simon, Henry
Gerken. L, P. Best. "

The headquarters ot the Bureau will

be announced in a few days.,. Its object
is ' to see that every visitor has com-

fortable quarters while here during Wel-

come Week, and it is earnestly requested

ville. Ky. In 1883 he became pastor of
the First church Wilmington, which he

"Dry Goods Line.
In my recent visit to New York' : .

hereabouts who ..wishes to bet on his
leader he is requested to call at this office
to-morr- - - has served since. . He leaves for Char

and other Northern cities I have care-- . "lotte January 1st. He has been closely

KIDassociated with the Baptist interests of
North Carolina, and is now the North
Carolina member; of the Centennial
Committee.- - For the work he is giving

fully kept this in my-- mind, and I"
have selected a stock of goods that
cannot fail to please the taste or suit
the purse of any customer who will
do me the kindness to call on me. ..

The New York Herald will proba-
bly dispense with the editorial
vices : of Col. Cockerill and Murat
Halstead, and we will see their im-

posing pictures and prophetic rot
printed no more.

much of his time.

trial. The great strike in England.
The Third party - candidate ' for

Congress in the Asheville, N.C, district
has withdrawn from the race and ad-

vises the people to vote the Democratic
ticket. Destructive fire - at San
Bernadino, Cal.; heavy losses. A
man committed suicide near Winston,
N. C, for fear of going to the poor

- house. Chief . Supervisor Shaffer
arrested on a suit Jor damages.
An enthusiastic Democratic meeting
last night in Richmond, Va.
Chicago gram and provision market.

New-Yor- k- market reports: Money
easy at 58 per cent.; closing offered
at 6 per cent.; cotton farm; middling

: uplands 8 7-- 16 cens; middling Orleans

Severely Injored. j
v Mr. Wm. J. Furlong, a machinist em I have always enjoyed the enviably

reputation of selecting goods with' v
care and with exceeding good taste. .

My stock of goods this season will, I

ployed at Messrs. Burr & Bailey's shops,
was painfully hurt' yesterday morning.
He was seated on the floor, working on

- One vote in New Hanover
county may elect a State Senator and
two Representatives. Remember'-this- .

Democrats-- .

: The Board of --Aldermen, the
Board of Audit &nd Finance and the
Board of County Commissioners will
hold their regular monthly meetings to-

morrow.
A Republican office holder ot

this city was "doing his level best,", yes-

terday, to bet two hundred dollars that
Cleveland would be elected But he had

not found a taker when last heard from.

The rainfall was light in the
cotton region yesterday. In the Wil- -

GLOVES. am sure, sustain my former reputa- -

tion. I mention a few lines of

The Republicans of Michigan are
trymg-t- o save their bacon by bribing
Democrats to stay away from the
polls on election day. The G. OT P.
seems to be on the ragged edge all
along the line.

an iron newel-po- st for the new Court
House, when a fellow . workman wheel-
ing a truck accidentally knocked over Dress Goods,

that parties who can accommodate visi-

tors will notify the committee at an early
date, stating rates and the number they
can accommodate.

TJie Committee on FireWorks re-

ports that a site has been selected for the
display of fireworks in the Jarge open
field to the right - of the Wilmington
Street Railway tracks just before reach-
ing Hilton. . It is an excellent place for
the display, and convenient, being with-

in a stone's throw of the street cars.
An amusement committee will be ap-

pointed w.

. The Commtttee on Decorations say
that decorating will be done more ex-

tensively this year than last. Several

Dressed and undressed in Mosque- - which I have in stock and which are
daily arriving1.

another newel-po- st leaning against the
wall of the building. The iron - column taire, hook and button, in all the

new shades. .

8 cents; wheat dull but steady; No. 2
red- -

74
' cents in store and at

elevator and 74575 cents afloat; corn
easy and dull; No. 2. 49f cents at ele-
vator and 50 cents afloat.

Black Goods. .

In this line I show all the latest v

weighing about 400 pounds, fell Qn Mr.
Furlong, cutting a deep gash in his head

Everyman in Harrison's cabinet
except the Secretary of State is now Remember, we are sole Agents for

novelties as well as staple, such asand severely mashing 'and breaking aaway from Washington whooping it mington district, Newbern and Golds Foster, Paul & Co.'s and P. Cente-me- ri

Kid Gloves. Also we carry aTk.tn k... kir hnrn were the on r stations mat re Silk Warp Henriettas, Cashmere, long ; --

Valour Stripe, Yeddo Bouche Cloth
blood-vess- el in his right foot. He was
taken to Dr. Bulluck's office at once byup for "his chief,

occupation now. full line of Ping's & Pinner's Gloves. Serge, Plaid Serge i igured Leokosia. ,his brother. Mr. Jno. J. Furlong and J.

When Marion Butler . hears the
election returns next Wednesday he
will discover where the "majority"
is and what the people think of his
infamous treacherv. .:

la Colored Dress Fabrics and DressW. Melvin. and after having his wounds
dressed, was sent to his home on Nun Trimmings my line is exceedingly

choice, and is so varied that I will :Don't Forget the Date.

ported rain. The mercury dropped to
42 degrees (as the minimum) at Weldon
and Lumberton.

Maj. Wm. M. Robbins and Mr.
Ed. Chambers bmith returned last night
from Onslow county. They both spoke,

at different-points- , to large crowds.
They bring good news from that county.

street, between Third and Fourth.' Last

Dr. Exum has been doing a good
deal of threatening and violent talk-

ing, but he hasn't stabbed anybody
for the past three or four days.

merchants have already given out con-

tracts lor very costly designs, for both
residences and places ot business.

Mr. Jas. F. Post, Jr., Chairman of the
Music Committee, will arrange an elab-

orate programme and appoint his com-

mittee w.

not attempt to mention the different . ';

styles. I can only say that any lady .November 10th.nit it he was resting easily.

Betting in New York. who fails to see them will regret it.
- Ex Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, is
a sufferer from gastritis. The Sen-

ate had to suffer, too, when he was
in it. This accounts for the acidity
of some of his speeches.

SILKS.
I show a line of Black and Colored 5 , :

' "The New York correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun of yesterday gives the Brown & Roddick

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost A package.
The Mayor Notice.

following in- - reeard to bettine at the Silks, in all the latest styles and new-- '
the leading Democrats being confident
of receiving a large majority.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Keeley Club return their sincere thanks

Stock Exchange :

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Services at Seamen's Bethel this af-

ternoon commencing" at 8.80 o'clock,
conducted by - Rev. Dr. Carmlcbael.

"At the Mock Exchange to-d-ay a 9 NORTH FRONT ST.
est colors. I pay especial attention w
to this department, and I claim that '
my sales in this line will far exceed
those of any other merchant in the v

No.
nov 6 tf.. a i J a.J most extraordinary and unprecedented

event was noted. All day long some

A Burks county, Pa., farmer has
sent Grover Cleveland a whopping
big ear of corn, which he says isn't a
circumstance comparatively to the
maioritv that the Democrats will

to those tuna inenas wno oonaicu
various articles for the festival recently
given by them, as well as those who
aided their efforts by their liberal patron

seventy-od- d brokers kept congregated Our New Store. State. Young ladies don t send
North for your trousseaus I can sup-- '
ply you and save you money. , :

-

Ward & Beery Garden oysters.
J. A. Springer Coal and wood.
A. J. Marshall Money to loan.
T. B. Hanks Open every Sunday.
Brown & Roddick To the ladies.
Heinsberger New store, new goods
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.

"PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

around the loan corner, doing nothing
but betting and offering bets on the

; I show an immense line of

Cotton Dress Fabrics.election. " There was hardly any atten New Goods, Books,Pianos and Or
age, and to the newspapers for the kind
notices given them from time to time.

Take Off That Coat.

have next Tuesday.

There should be such a Demo-

cratic maioritv piled up in North
tion given to other business. It is esti

suitable for children's school wear.gans, and Fancy Goods.
Pleasant place to do yonr shopping.
Prices as other house in the State. - Come and look at them. .or:-

Accommodating clerks to wait on Ton. No trouble
to show onr soods. We hare --everything tnat can be For the past two seasons I have

mated that over $100,000 was wagered.
The odds were 10 to 9 on Cleveland for
the general result and 2 to 1 that he
would carry New York. Most of the
other doubtful States had wagers put
on them - also. There was one bet of
420.000 even. Most of the names were

.

Carolina next Tuesday as to forever
discourage tricksters and .conspira-

tors from forming corrupt alliances to
defeat the will of the people. -

usually found in a first-cla--s Live Book and Music
Store. - Yon are respectfully inrited to visit our new seen the necessity for keeping a bet-- :

Pertinent P-rr- o!i Pertaining Prinoi
pally to Peopla and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. W. H. Pender, of Southport,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. William Miller has accept

store, on f ront street. . ter line of

The public is invited to attend.
- Services at St, John's Church to-d- ay

(Twenty-fir- st Sunday after Trinity)
by the rector. Rev. Dr. Carmichael. as
follows: Litany, sermon and Holy Com-mugi- on

at 11 a. m.; Evening prayer at 5
o'clock; Sunday School at 3.30 p. m.

The first service at the Church of the
Good Shepherd, which has been recently
completed and furnished, at the North-
west corner of Sixth and Queen streets,
will begin to-nig- ht at 7.30 o'clock. Rev.
J no. B. Glbble, rector.

The services in St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, corner Market and
Sixth streets, Rev. F. W. E. Peschau,
D. D-- pastor, to-d- ay will be held in
English at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
in German, All are welcome at the
services. .

"St. Paul's Church, Fourth and Or-
ange streets, Rev. F. N. Skinner, rector.
Services Nov. 6th (Twenty-fir-st Sunday
after Trinity) at -- 11 a. m.. Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion; Evening
service at 7.80 p. m. Sunday School
at 3.80 p. m. Service also Wednesday

Fine Cassimeres
novBtf M. S. mClM.BKKUKK.

Open Every Sunday.

The Charlotte Observer is responsible
for this : '

Who says the women don't vote?
Up in Lemley's township is a white

man by the name ot Robert Pryor.
Some nights since, as soon as he got bis
supper, he told his wife to bring him bis

other coat, as he was going to a meeting.
She brought the coat and inquired what
meeting he was going to. .

"A Third party meeting," replied the

refused by the participants."

Two Alarms of Fire. Jed a position with Mr. P. Heinsburger.
for men and boy's wear, and I am
prepared this season to show such a
line of these goods as will call forth

Some ot the Republican organs de-

clare that Marion Butler has made a
brilliant campaign. He also afforded

TVO YOU WANT A GOOD FIVE CENT CI--
gar? If you do, go to J. B. HANKS'

There were two alarms ot fire yester Drag Store, 104 North Front Street.
the admiration of any one.day morning one about nine o'clock

Mayor Ricaud gives notice that
all bar-roo- ms must be closed from 6

p. m. Monday until 6 a. m. Wednesday.
the convenience of hisOpen eve- r- Sunday to suit

nov 6 tfcustomers. It is rather warm to mention them '4and the other two hours later. Neither
amounted to much. The first alarm washusband.

"Now, Bob, you just take off that coat Coal. Wood.caused by a smouldering fire in a bale of
just yet, but It is generally conceded - .
that I am headquarters for
Blankets, Carpets, Bugscotton in " a box-ca- r standing on the

track at the Carolina Central depot. The

0

Mr. H. Hues, chief engineer of
the Wilmington Street Railway, was out
yesterday after a very severe attack ot

fever.

A very encouraging improve-
ment Is reported in the condition of Mr,

.My lines of these goods are exten

considerable amusement to Bob

Glenn and the Democrats who were-prese-nt

when the skinning was pro-

gressing. --

Mrs. Lease got on the rampage
at that meeting in Topeka, Kan.,
Thursday night, because some one
didn't want her to turn her mouth
loose. She isn't much on fusion
but when it come-s- ng con-

tusion she's a whole team.

fire was out out with ' buckets of water

and stay at home if that is where you
are going."

"But," said he. "I must go."
-- No you musn't, either," said his wife.

He persisted until she declared "if he
went and voted that Third party ticket
she would leave him."

"No you wouldn't, Sally," said he.'
"I'll leave you as sure as my name is

that were at hand, and before any of the sive and as varied as shown by many: --

houses in New Yor,k, and my prices
are just as low. L.

50 tons Pea Coal, .

100 tons Tennessee Lump Coal,
300 tons Chestnut Coal,
550 tons Stove Coal,
850 tons Egg Coal.

200 Cords Wood.

other bales in the car were ignited.
at 5 p. m. AH seats tree.

St, Matthew's English Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Fourth street, above - The second fire was at the residence

of Mr. J. L Turner, corner of. Eighth SHOES.
It is needless for me to say any-- .and Dock streets.- -. A spark from the

Oak, Ash. Black Jack, Lightwood. &c AU first
class stuff. . .chimney set the roof ot the dwelling on

fire. This, too, was put out quickly, and
thing about shoes, for everybody
knows that I carry a bigger line and .
sell them cheaper than any other -

W. N. Cronly who has been seriously

sick for about ten weeks.

Mr. Henry Blount, of the Wil-

son Mirror, called at the Star office

last - night. He says Wilson will be

right side up" next Tuesday. V

Maj. Wm. M. Robbins was a
visitor at the Star office last night. He
leaves for home this morning, but will

novStf - J J. A. SFKlJilOltK.

Lost Package. house in the State.
Ward McAllister says he is

that a man can live more com-fortab- lv

on $20,000 a vear in Phila

Sally. I won't live with any Third party
man; now just vote that way and see if I
don't mean what I say."

"Bob" saw the determined look in her
eyes and slowly by degrees off came the
coat, and down he sat and stayed at
home, preferring "Sally" for a wife to the
Third party. :"'m'mmi'

FACTS AND FIGURES.

the damage was slight,

n the City Court. - If you want anything usually kept "

A PACKAGE ADDRESSED TO GEORGE W. in a hrst-cia- ss dry goods store, can ;The chicken thief captured by police A BRIGGS, St, Louis, Mo., has been lost.

returning it to the Pnrcell House will be liberallyofficer Goidon Friday night was arraign and see our stock, and I am satisfied ;

that you will not go a.way without -

buying. -ed before the Mayor yesterday, in the
Citv Court, and committed for trial.

Bladen street, Rev. G. D. Bernheim
pastor. The services to-da-y will be com-
memorative of the 875th anniversary of
the Reformation. Sunday school at the
usual hour, 9.45 a. m.; Morning service
at 11 a, m., when a sermon on the Refor-
mation will be preached by the pastor;
Evening service at 7.80 . p. m. . Several
addresses on the Reformation will be
delivered. Music for the evening by a
select choir and Miller's orchestra. Seats
free. All the services are in English.
Every person welcome.

COLORED CHURCHES.

St. Mark's Church, Mulberry and Sixth
streets, John G. Fawcett, priest in charge.
Services 7.80 a. m., 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Central - Baptist Church, corner of
Seventh and Red Cross streets. Rev.. L
T. Christmas, pastor.' Services to-d-ay

at 11 a. m 8 p. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day School at 1.30 p. m..

First (Colored) Baptist Church, cor-
ner Fifth and Campbell streets. Preach-
ing to-d-ay at 11 a. m.; at 1.80 p. m. the

rewarded. nov 6 It

Lotas Glee Club.He gave his name as Henry Blackwood. CLOTHING.
My Clothing Store is on the corner v -Isaac Chapman, colored, was fined $10

make two more speeches, in vuwora
county, Monday.

Mr. W. A. Lash, of Greensboro,
President of the C. F. & Y. V. Railroad
Company, and Misses Sallie Rose and
Mollie Murphy, also of Greensboro, were
in the city last night.

next below the Hotel Lai1 ayette.

delphia than he can on" $40,000 in
New York. This ougbt to give Phil-

adelphia a boost among poor men
who have to scuffle alongon $20,000
a year.

Even the Republican managers up
in Blaine's and Tom Reed's State are
becoming alarmed, and circulars have
gone out from headquarters urging
every Republican to vote and that
not a vote can be spared. This will

have no effect on Tames G. Blaine,

and costs for disorderly conduct.
Frank Mnmford, drunk . and down,

"
M. C. A. AXOITORIUM: .Jy

November
"

9th.
where you will find displayed a mag-
nificent stock of Clothing and Gent's --

Furnishing Goods. This stock com- - --

prises everything in the way of meu'.n
and .boy's wear, and will be sold at v -

Tickets at Yates' and at Rooms, 75c each. Box

Weather Foreeara.

was fined $5 and costs.

; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. . . ' v Mayor's Office,
City 'of Wilmington, N. C,

the forecasts for
Sheet open Monday Morning, nov 8 3t th sat- - tn

Assignee's Sale.The following are

Net receipts at all U. S. ports 43,-7- 21

"bales; stock 926,397.

Receipts of cotton here yester-

day 1,857 bales; same day last year, 1,819

bales.
A general strike1 of operatives in

British cotton mills began yesterday;
55,000 people are idle.

New York futures ' closed firm at
an advance of ten and twelve points on

closing prices Friday; sales 107.200 bales.
November opened at 8.02, and closed
8.11, ecember 8.23, and closed 8.27;

January 8.35, and closed 8.40; Feb-

ruary 8.46, and closed 8.52; March 8.58,

and closed 8.64; April 8.68 and closed
8.74: May 8.78, and closed 8.84; June

prices that will astonish you.
My Sample Department.

Is in charge of a very competent

to-da-y: . -

For Virginia, "generally fair, warmer,

variable winds.
For North Carolina and South Caro

TCE ENTIRE STOCK OF THIS SEASON'SNotice. salesman-wh- o will cheerfully fill all :

BOOtS. ShoeS & SliTJnerS, orders. Persons wanting samples will

rite of baptism will be administered at
the foot of Queen street, and at 3 p. m.
administration of the Lord's Supper;
preaching at 7.30 p. m. Strangers wel-
come. . Spells, pastor. Contained in the store of I. L. GREENEWALD,

113 Market street, must be sold at and below cost to

PERSONS ARE HEREBY NOTIFEDALL Sec 2740 of the Code of N. C prohibits the
selling or giving away or intoxicating liquors within
the twelve hours preceding or succeeding an election,
and during the holding thereof, and that this law will
be rigidly enforced m this city from 8 p. ra. on Mon-
day, the 7th, until 8 a. m. Wednesday, the th of

189... -

a. G.
. nov S it Mayor.

lina, fair, warmer Sunday nignt, norm

winds. ' - . v: -

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Baoeipts of HavaJ Store end Ootton
Yesterday. - :

"w w..w J X

what, thay wish. All orders accom-- :
panied with the cash amounting to
$5.00 or more will be delivered free
to any point in this State, or on the v

close out business. -

Terms cash to all.- - -

CaQ early and avoid the rush.
A. DAVID, .

"nov5 2t -- - - ' Assignee,

for he didn't take interest enough in
the result to register.

A billy goat knocked out a Dem-

ocratic stump-speak- er in Texas the
other day by attacking him in the
rear. If Dr. Exum had known the
ability of the goat as a campaigner
he might have turned his flock loose,
and done more effective work than
he has done himself. The Dem-

ocratic stumper would find the billy
goat rampant a much more formida-
ble antagonist than the Doctor,
minus his dirk.

8.89, and closed 8.93. '
Georgia cotton crop report, Nov. 4:

Specially full reports upon the cotton
croo show a further reduction to be ne

lines of the Short Cut, or C. If. and : ..

Y..V. Railways in South Carolina.

Ladies' Betirin Boom.
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.

r,806 bales cotton, 70
'
casks spirits

ino 21 1 bbls.- - rosin. 19 bbls. tar.
Registered Druggist Wanted,

I have fitted up in my dress goods

A Bold Challenge to the Wilmington Fox
Club. - '

Policemen on duty late .Friday night,
on South Front street; were astonished
to see a large gray fox trotting sedately
through that thoroughfare, waving his
"brush" as if in defiance of the Wilming-

ton Fox Club. He came down Market
street in the same-gallan- t style, and turn-
ing into Front, with a twist of his tail,
"sought the wild heights" in the direc-

tion of Greenfield. v .. :

4

Concord CbaBterJor 1, R. A. M.

CONVOCATIONgPECIAL
(Monday) night, at 8 o'clock, when the M. M. and P.
M. i egrees will be conferred.

By order of the M. E. H. P.
-- ' '

v J. DICKSON MUNDS,
nov 6 It J . Secretary.

store, at considerable expense, - aA PPLY TO UNDERSIGNED, STATING EX--
Xjl ..---- .

perience, and naming references and salary.
: STATON & ZOELLER,

2 bbls. crude turpentine, , . .

; Wilmington , & Weldon R. R.--4- 05

bales cotton. -

Carolina Central R. ; R. 374 bales

cotton.
C. F. & Y. .V. R. R. 340 bales cot

nov 4 lw Tarboro, N. C.

Ladies . Retmng-Room- , where ladies
from a distance can rest,' and make
themselves as comfortable as if at
home. -

Thanking my friends and the public
generally for their liberal patronage
in the past, I respectfully solicit a; r 4.u n4 t A--. .

To the Public.
; Money to Loan

REAL ESTATE ONLY.QN
. ' .A J. MARSHALL,

, Attorney and Counsellor at Law. ...

nov 6 St 214 Princess Street.

cessary in the estimated yield. Consider-

ing that the late frosts have stopped all
further maturing of late cotton in the
northern half of the State, the total yield
cannot be over 66-p- er cent, of a full
crop. In the northern districts the frost
was so severe that many bolls already
developed have become soft and cannot
possibly open with the most favorable
weather. The best results have been re-

alized along a belt extending from the
Savannah river to the southwestern cor-

ner of the State. Along this belt the
crop is estimated at 71 per cent, of a full
yield. The poorest result is in the south-
eastern counties, where 55 per cent, is
the estimate. Nine-tent- hs of the crop
has been picked and the most of this is
already marketed. In the northeast sec-

tion, perhaps, a fifth of the crop is still

We respectfully announce that we n ,- - SZ --;n
i J it-- r n j. 1 (taauic yuu ou, tuoi. jruci nui ut.uavcsctuicu iuc services ot a urst-- u" . . .

ton. 46 casks spirits turpentine, lou ddis.

rosin. 55 bbls tar. y
- Steamer Elk 9 casks spirits turpen-

tine, 29 bbls. rosini 41 bbls. tan-Schoon-

: Argyle-- 22 bales cotton, 8

casks spirits turpentine. 60 bbls. rosin.
Schooner Mabel 10 bales cotton,' 6

casks spirits, turpentine, 188 bbls.
.....

rosin,
r UK- 1- ir -

.class Watchmaker, and are prepared 117politecompetent salesmen.

: RIVER AND MARINE.;- -

The British steamer Cape Cohnna,
1,767 tons, from Philadelphia for Wil-

mington, arrived at Southport yesterday.
Also, the Norwegian barque Walle, from.
Savannah, Ga. ; . : ' v

The schooner EUa.1Waits which re-

turned to this port a lew weeks ago dis

to carry on Repairing, in all itsNew River Garden Oysters,

The New York Herald was pretty
slow in coming to the scratch, but it
got in a pretty solid editorial Friday,
showing that a high protective tariff
instead of benefitting skilled work-

men in this country, is an injury to
them by decreasing industries in
Europe and forcing the skilled work-

men who are thrown out of employ-

ment to flock" to this country in

search of work, thus overstocking the
labor market and reducing wages.

branches, better than heretofore.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.-- ' AFRESH' EVERY DAY INKECEIVED We also have a fresh supply of

full line of Watches, Diamonds andu ;r-?trtto- n. 1.657 bales;
FRANK THORNTOll,

Fayetteville,N. 0.
oct9tf

Jewellery earned in stock, at
Virginia Dairy Hatter. N. C Hams, Chickens,
Potatoes, Buckwheat Flour, etc., at

... .wakd & reery'S, -

Dealers In Country Produce and Commission Mer
chants. -

a W i

soirits turpentine; 189 casks; rosin,
ion kMq . rrnrJft tnrrjentine. GEO. W; HUGGINSVabled, having completed her repairs,

sailed yesterday for Philadelphia.in the held, wmie in tne suu.-c-- ak uiu-j- y

a twentieth remains unpicked. nov&tf ' : No. 17 Dock street, Wilmington, N. C nov 1 tf.V . ' Ibbls.; . tar,
2 bbls.


